Romania Project 2012.....

Terry & Ginny Bridle
.....our European Missions Adventure continues

The Purpose
Although Ginny and I have been living
back here in Toronto for 12 years now our
Missions work in Eastern Europe has
continued and this summer we are part of
an exciting project to Romania.
In 2005 Terry organized a ground-breaking
visit to Romania by the Toronto Mass Choir,
the reverberations of which are still being
felt to such an extent that TMC has been
invited to return to Romania this summer
to continue the work that was started seven
years ago.
In 2005 TMC went to Romania to ‘show’
the church what vibrant Praise & Worship
was like; now in 2012 we are invited back
there to TEACH our Romanian brothers
and sisters how to do it, AND to work with
them on some specific Evangelistic Events
using Praise & Worship to lift up the name
of Jesus, and to harness the Power of God.

The Preparation
Terry is responsible for
organizing this entire project
and has already made an
essential preparatory visit to
Romania to meet with the local
organizers
and visit all the
locations.

The Plan

‘Workshop’ choir

In 2 weeks this summer we will be
spearheading the following events:

The Provision

1. PowerUP Romania – a 2-day Gospel Choir
Workshop with Seminars
2. Worship Conference, in Timisoara
participating in an annual conference attended by
people from all over Romania.
3. Four Evangelistic Concert Outreaches –
in local theatres and Concert Halls in –
Cluj Napoca, Timisoara, Oradea & Beius
4. Choir Festival - TMC will be the special guests of
this festival which was started as a consequence
of our 2005 visit to Romania. There will be 8 other
local Baptist & Pentecostal choirs in attendance.
5. Participation in... 3 Church Services and 1 Youth
Service.
6. Ministry at... the Children of Promise Christian Arts
Centre for Gypsy Children & Orphans.
7. We will be joined by the Gospel Joy Choir from
Poland whom we will be mentoring as they join us
on this project.The ‘team’ will consist of 52 people
from Canada, 20 from Poland plus our Romanian
helpers and interpreters.

Thank you for your prayerful consideration.
Even if you cannot give at this time please
do be a part of our team by praying for us
especially between July 24 to August 7, 2012.
terenceb@rogers.com

At this time we would ask for your prayers for the
organizers in Romania that they will find favour
with the secular theatres etc., and for all of the
team members from Canada who each need to
raise $2,050.
Ginny and I need to raise $2,050 each on top of
the $1,200 already spent on the preparatory visit
- so for us a total of $5,250
If you feel led of the Lord to support Ginny and
Terry on this Missions Project you can do so (and
receive a tax receipt) through Toronto Mass Choir
who do not need to take the customary 10 – 15 %
deduction for Administration.
If you are able please write your cheque to:
Toronto Mass Choir Inc.
(please don’t forget the ‘Inc.’)
and mail it directly to us at:
Terry & Ginny Bridle
15-75 Bayly Street West
Suite 313
Ajax, Ontario L1S 7K7
Canada

Thank you and God Bless you,
Terry & Ginny

905 426 1816

www.terryandginny.com

